
 
 

High School Internship Opportunity 
 
Wotter is a modern athletic swim apparel brand that celebrates female swimmers. We are an 
early stage company founded by teen athletes right here in Cary, NC.  We employ tech crafted 
materials and unique, female forward styling to foster individual expression, self-confidence 
and lifelong retention of females in the sport of swim. 
 
Seeking Two Swim Interns to support Marketing, Sales and Product Development 
 
Wotter is seeking enthusiastic swim interns!  If you get excited about building a brand 
that celebrates female swim athletes and have an interest in learning about business 
from the inside of a growing local start-up, this internship may be right for you.  Core 
activities will support marketing, sales and product pipeline planning.  Interns will be 
lead by a seasoned marketing professional who will help them evolve highly-relevant real 
world skill sets and exercise creative competencies that help build your college 
application. 
 
Core Activities: 

● Brandstorm around positioning, messaging, creative content and tactical plan 
○ Develop digital marketing plan 
○ Set targets, design programs and begin execution for core audience segments 

with objectives to: 
■ Grow brand audience 
■ Build brand engagement 
■ Convert customers 

● Support CRM buildout and outreach 
○ Identify and contribute to contacts database of organizations, teams, coaches, 

swim clubs and retailers in the swim market 
○ Use LinkedIn Sales Navigator to conduct outreach to CRM contacts/build Wotter 

network 
● Identify and build business case around key water sport market opportunities 

○ Establish size and value of various water sport segments 
○ Develop potential revenue contribution by opportunity/segment 
○ Assemble market data by segment, conduct light market research and distill 

insights around unmet needs 
● Create trend reports on water apparel market and assemble look books to aid designer 

discussions 
 

Learn More about Wotter at www.wottergear.com 
Send a resume and 3 reasons why this internship is a fit for you to  

Kate Cooley at kate@wottergear.com  

http://www.wottergear.com/
mailto:kate@wottergear.com

